Narrative Report – August-September 2019
Upcoming Events:
August
10 State Fair Livestock &
Contest Entries Due 8 PM
19-20 State Fair Static
Exhibits Due at Ext. Office
Aug 23-Sept 2 Nebraska
State Fair – Grand Island
September
2
Office Closed – Labor
Day
3
Pick up State Fair
Static Exhibit, Ext Off.
After 1:00pm
10-12 Husker Harvest
Days
Sept 27-29 Aksarben 4-H
Stock Show Grand Island

School EnrichmentAt the beginning of the school year in September I taught the hot
house detectives lesson for the Exeter-Milligan 2nd grade. Students
learned what it took for a seed to grow into a plant and we made
seed necklaces.
The Fillmore Central 3rd grade participated in the on your own and
ok lesson. We learned about strategies and situations that youth
come encounter when they are home and alone.
Ag Venture Day also happened in September. I taught a lesson
called commodity carnival. Youth learned about everything it
takes to raise a steer and how much it costs. Also they learned
about how farmer and ranchers always take a risk when it comes
to marketing their animals.
Water Jamboree took place near Lawrence this year, it is an event
put on by our local NRD. Brandy and I team taught over 400 youth
about water energy and water turbines.
4-HWe wrapped up county fair items and revved up for the Nebraska
State Fair. We transported static items to the state fair, and I
helped in the agronomy and range area attaching ribbons to
projects, and keeping the judges organized. Also at state fair I
helped hand out ribbons and record placings for the 4-H breeding
beef show. Also I helped in the show ring with the meat goat show
for showmanship, breeding, and market goats.
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